
JERSEY RACE ENDS;

ALL CLAIM YICTORY

Seven Seeking Gubernatorial
domination Confidently

Awnit Tucstlny Vote.

Tit ACTION IS BIO ISSUE

Bugbeo Seems to Lead in G. 0.
p. Contest Democrats

Favor Edwards.

' Spe&al Dtipatch to Tb Sps.
TMNTOtf, Sept 20. One of the hottest

polttlca.1 primary campaigns In the Stato
virtually came to a close y wllh

Mven candidates each expressing; conf-

idence that he will be nominated for
Governor. The decision of the voters

will be rendered, at tho primaries Tues-

day, but as the polls will remain open

until 9 o'clock at night results will

hardly be obtainable until the. next day
unless the contest In each party Is a

ijnuch more one sided affair than present
conditions indicate.

So many complications are involved In
the bitter struggles in both parties that
an accurate prediction of the outcome is
unusually difficult. The situation as
viewed by politicians generally seems
be that State Comptroller Newton A. K.
Butbce holds the whip hand In the Re-

publican raco and that State Senator .Kd-wa- rd

I. Edwards of Jersfcy City will cap.
ture the Democratic pennant The suc-

cess of Mr. Bugbeo in the preliminary
struggle is looked upon as more certain
than that of Senator Edwards. who Is

''now confronted by a strong undercurr-
ent of sentiment In favor of James R.
Nugent of Essex county.

The Nugent movement admittedly has
been gaining strength rapidly during the
lut two weeks, and political leaders who
a month ago could see nothing but the
nomination of eenator Edwards are now
worried to an extent that many of them
are unwilling to admit Mr. Nugent has
made personal liberty his watchword
from the outset of the campaign and the
lisue has proved a popular one to voters
In each party.

Spectacular Features nt Finish.
Spectacular featur.es haw been added

to the closing days 6t the campaign by
'the mob violence attending, the operation
of the xone fare system on Public Ser-

vice lines which became effective last
Sunday. Resentment In many quarters
against the toning system has quick-
ened the Interest in public utility regul-

ation as an issue and has prompted sev-

eral of the seven candidates to declare
strongly In favor of some change In .the
present system. This has taken the form
lirgely ut attacks upon the Public Util-
ity Con'.atision as now constituted, and
more specifically upon its action In sane.
Honing the zone fare plan.

On the Republican side Warren C.
Kink of Bound Brook has made public
utility regulation almost the sole Issue
from tile start of his campaign. The un-

popularity of the ronlng plan has given
to Mr. King an opportunity of whleh he
has been quick to avall.hlmself, although
with doubtful effect

l!r. Nugent, on the Democratic side,
slso has como out squarely against the
toning plan, this belng practically his
flrst declaration on public utility regula-.- u

n t.uiia -- fr had al
ready made the subject-on- e of his cam'-- 1

ralgn planks and. like Mr. King,
for an elective rather than an

public utility commission.
Views at the various political head-

quarters as to the result of the pri-

maries were as divergent y as the
uindldates In the field. All eyes were
inm.a tn Essex and Hudson as prob--

My the decisive battleground for both
parties.

A striking example of the wide
of opinion as to results was

offered by the situation at the Edwards
and Nugent headquarters. Mr. Edwards
claimed that he will carry nineteen of
the twenty-on-e counties In the State.
Although not mentioning the two.whlch
he' might lose, he clearly had in mind
Kssex and Passaic, the former the home
county of Mr. Nugent and the' latter
one In which Mr. Nugent has admittedly

strong following. The Edwards forces
laim majorities of 20,000 in Jersey

City, 6,000 in Hoboken. 3,000 In Ba-jon-

and 6,500 In North Hudson, a
total of 31,500, and a net majority of
not lees than 25,000 In the entire county.
They would concede only 5,000 majority
for Mr. Nugent in Essex county.

Ctnlnia Made by JTnarent.
As against these claims Mr. Nugent

himself predicted that he would get
practically an even break with Mr. Ed-

wards in Hudson and that Essex will
Klve him not less than 10.000 or 12,000
Plurality, with the probability of a
higher figure being reached. Tho Nu-ite- nt

followers figure the Essex leader
wtU cut Into the Edwards vote In Jersey
City and Uayonne. that Mr. Nugent will
have pluralities In the West Hudson
towns, such as Harrison, Kearny and
East Newark which, coupled with a
considerable sentiment for him In the
North Hudson cities, will reduce Mr.
Edwards's vaunted plurality In Hudson
to a minimum- -

Large pluralities are ipredioted by Mr.
Jugent and his followers in jussex, l'as
sale and Union. Mr. Nugent also eX'
pects pluralities in the south Jersey
counties and alone: the shore, where an
active campaign has been made In his
behalf Ills friends to-d- predated he
will carry twenty counties, conceding
only Hudson to Mr. Edwards.

At Bugbee headquarters the claim was
made that Mr. Bugbeo will carry the
State by about 30,000 plurality over his
nearest opponent on the Republican Bine.
Nineteen counties were clnlmed for Mr.
Bugbee, th exceptions being Essex,
where Thomas L. Raymond, former
Mayor of Newark, is expected to head
the list, and Union, the home county of
Gov. William N. Runyon. The Bugbee
followers concede to Mr. Raymond a
plurality of not more than 3,500 In Essex
and admit that Gov. Runyon will carry
(jnlon by from 4.000 to 4.600.

Estimates at the Bugbee headquarters
give Mr Bugbee the following plurali
ties In the various counties: Atlantic,
2.500 Dergcn, 2,000 Burlington. 1,000;
tamden, 4,000; Cape May, 600; Cumber-
land. 1.000 ; Gloucester. 1,000; Hudson,
4 000 ; Hunterdon. 600: Mercer. 7.000:
Middlesex, 600 ; Monmouth, 1,500; Mor- -
n. a.tigo- ocean, 500 ; Passaic, 1.6B0;
balem. 600 Somerset, 600 ; Sussex, 500;
Warren, 600. From the resulting total
" 34.000 ib deducted the 4,000 conceded

to uov Runyon In Union upon the as
sumption that he will be the second man
on the Republican ticket.

No estimates were obtainable In Gov,
Kunyon's headquarters at Westfleld.
Vhere the ftrftdlctlnn wn vnntlA that tha
Governor will carry the State by a safo
Margin. Gov, Runyon has not had the
"canisauon backing of his competitors,

relies upon the conservative sontl
merit of Republican voters generally,

ouplefl with his record as a member of
the Legislature and as acting Governor,
" iang mm the nomination,

No estimates were available at the
Raymond headquarters, where Victory
wa also claimed. It was predicted,
however that Mr. Raymond will carry
Eitex hy a large "majority, that he will
be ul in Paaialc Hudson and a
number of south Jersey counties, which
I 'iaa been touring during the last few
lietla.

HARVARD REOPENS
WITH OLD TEACHERS

Many Professors Served Gov-
ernment During War.

Cambridge, Sept 20. The opening of
Harvard University next Monday will
witness the return to their duties In
Cambridge .of practically all of tho pro-
fessors 'who have been absent duringpart or all of the last two years on war
service. Those who have been recently
away from tho university and Are now
returning to resume their work under
normal conditions again Include Dean V.
B. R. Brlggs, Prof. F. w. Taussig, Dean
C. H. Hasklns, Dean C. A, Adams of the
engineering school, and many other well
known members of thp teaching staff.

During tho war the university, whleh
sent more than 8,000 of Its students and
graduates to serve with the colors, re-
sponded also to the call of the Govern-ment fni M,n rt .nut.l . -- n

w 'n,ent In British' labor t.
rary leave of absence to no less than sumlng control, according to Mr. Clyde
163 members of the lnstructtv or jid.'
mlnlstrattve staff. Some of these men
served In the army or navy, while others
were engaged in executive or research
work for the Government. These fig-
ures do not Include the younger men on
yearly appointments at the university
who loft In large numbers to enter the
national service.

Now practically the entire teaching
staff Is back in Cambridge again. Dean
LeBaron R, Brlggs, who went to France
last year as exchange professor at the
Sorbonne, will be onoe more In tha office
of tha Faculty of Arts and Sciences at
University Hall. Dean Charles IL Has
klns, who served with the American
Poace Commission and was particularly
concerned with the difficult negotiations
over tne saar Valley question, will be
once more in active charge of tho gradu-
ate school and will again give History
l, which, In recent years has been one
of the most popular courses at Harvard.

Prof. F. w. Taussig, who for several
years has been chairman of the United
States Tariff Commission, has resigned
his position tn Washington and has come
back to Harvard, where he will give
various courses In economics. Archibald
C Coolldge, professor' of history, who
was with the Peace Commission, Is also
at Cambridge once more.

ENROLMENTS UP 50 P. 0.

Theological Seminaries 'Will Open
the Comlnir "Week.

Theological seminaries opening within
the next few days report enrolments In
many instances 50 per cent above last
year, and in some cases quite up to the
numbers before the war. Union Sem-
inary, which opens next Thursday, re
ports an experience which It regards as
phenomenal. For tho first time In Us
history it' is charging tuition. Hereto
fore tuition has been free. This year It
Is 3.150. Yet registration exceeds nil ex-

pectation, so It was said at the seminary
yesterday, and some twenty different
bodies and many States are represented.

At the General Seminary, Chelsea
Square, there Is expected a 60 per cent.
Increase over last year, although the
seminary curriculum Is In a transitory
stage and & large enrolment is not en-

couraged. The changes are made to
modernise the courses and to put them
on a unit basis as tn the case of colleges.

ST. MARY'S PAGEANT TO-DA-

Illustrious Associates of Parish
Will lie Impersonated.

Gen. John C. Fremont was one of the
founders of St Mary's Episcopal Church,
Scarborough-on-the-Hudeo- n. Commo-
dore Matthew C Perry gave St Mary's

rtho- - beir that still calls ' gesxborough
folks to prayers. The bell was captured
In Tabasco, Mexico. Washington Irving
planted the ivy thnt clothes the church
walls and this ivy was fetched from Sir
Walter Scott's home in Abbotsford.

Admiral Wordcn, commander of the
orlelnal Monitor: Gens. Llovd Asnln- -
wall, Morrell and Webb and Col. Bain- -

bridge helped organize St. Mary's In
1S39. All these Illustrious men will be
Impersonated In the anniversary pageant
of St, Mary's y. A musical pro-
gramme has been prepared. Services
will be held at 4.

Seminary Opens September 16.

Union Theological Seminary will open
It eighty-fourt- h year on Thursday,
September 25. The Rev. Ernest Findlay
Scott, formerly of Queen's University,
Kingston, Ont, at that time will begin- -
stalled as the Edward Robinson profes
sor of Biblical theology. Dr. Scott ylll
speak on "The Nature and Aims of Mod.
em New Testament Study."

VETERANS' RECALL ANTLETAM.

Civil War Battle Anniversary !
Celebrated In Brooklyn.

More than 5,000 persons gathered in
the Music Grove, Prospect Park, Brook-
lyn, yesterday afternoon to participate
In the celebration of the ftfty-seven- th

anniversary of the battle of Antletam.
The ceremonies were conducted under
the auspices of the War Veterans and
Sons Association.

Arthur Arnow, president of tho organ-
ization, presided. Addresses were made
by Franklin D. Roosevelt, Assistant Sec
retary of the .Navy; uen. ueorge w.
Wlngate, a civil war veteran; Brig.-Ge-

George A. Wlngate, a veteran of the
world war. nnd former Supreme Court
Justice William D. Dickey.

After tho specchmaklng the guests
went to the Nether Mead Meadow and
reviewed an exhibition drill by'the Boy
Scouts.

Italian Sailors Entertained.
The officers and men of the Italian

battleship Conte di Cavour visiting this
port will be entertained during the week
by the War Camp Community Service.
Booklets describing the city, printed In
Italian, have been distributed to all of
the men, and sightseeing parties have
been arranged. A dance for tho officers
will be held Tuesday evening at the Per-
suing Club, Forty-four- th street nnd
MadUon avenue, at which Admiral Ugo
Cons and the Italian Consul will be the
guests of honor.

SANITY RETURNING

TO BRITISH LABOR

Workingman Realizes His
Destiny Is Linked With

Wclfflro of Empire.

PRODUCTION HIS SLOGAN

Bohs-Royc-o Frosidont Soea
"N

Sound Business Conditions
' at Homo.

eta'Sr,SSSrS
Johnson, president of the great Rolls-Roy-co

firm, who Is In New York on a
ten day visit

"Labor at home." he said In the Van-derbl- lt

Hotel yesterday, "s coming to
the realisation that It is tied up with
tho doBtlnles of England as a wholo
and that England's destines depend
upon one thing above all others pro-

duction. During the war British labor,
In common with labor all over the con-

tinent came to a realisation of Its
power. For a time there was a tendency
among certain radical elements 'to bet
Have that they could get along alone,
without the aid of capital. The wiser
elements are beginning to see that It's
not possible.

"Tills change has come but recently.
We are by no means settled on a peace
basis as yet, any more than you are
hero, or any place else. ,But we are
coming to It In a very satisfying way.,

"Labor during the war realised the
abuses under which it had lived. It got
a grip on tho power to remedy those
abuses. And tho abuses were very real.
But we're In a way to remedy them, and
labor Is beginning to be satisfied that
it will get Its Just deserts. Also, and
this Is the most important thing of all,
labor Is realising that .unices It pro-
duces there will be nothing for It to
get deserts. Just or otherwise, out of."

There is one thing about which Mr.
Johnson is Inexpressibly proud. That la
tho part played by the Rolls-Royc- e en-
gine In British aviation.

"Is your company keeping up its avia-
tion activities in peace times?" he was
asked.

"The .London-Par- is service," he replied,
"Is completely powered by Rolls-Royc- e

and It runs with the regularity of a train,
sometimes one and sometimes two planes
each way a day with mall, light freight
and passengers. We are specializing on
the goods and mall, however, and letting
tho passenger business develop of Itself."

Mr. Johnson evinced great Interest tn
the progress of the Lawson air liner
which has Just started on Its transcon-
tinental trip from Roosevelt Field with
Its first stop In Washington.

The directing head of one of Eng
land's most important motor works ,1s
confident of the generally sound condi-
tion of business In England.

'Capital L ready to Invest" he said.
"Any man who'll get out a decent pros-
pectus can get all the money he wants."

He expressed no surprise at the re
ports that Lloyd George might be found
at the headiof the radical and labor ele
ments In a new party, but evinced the
belief that such a party would And con
ditions too settled to upset the business
or the country. - '

Tho British workman," he said, "is a
pretty sane thinking fellow as a rule.
He's' started thinking again and he's
rapidly coming to the conclusion that
production Is the first thing he must at-
tend to If his Ills are to be remedied."

Mr. Johnson satis on the Cedric on
Wednesday after ten days consultation
with the business representatives of the
ltons-lloyc- o people In New York. In
connection with his visit it had been
rumored that the Rolls-Royc- e Is to enter
extensively Into American business. Tills
report Mr. Johnson refused to discuss.

IS CERTAIN OF GOVERNORSHIP.

ICImkt Repeats Promise to Oust
Jersey Utility Hoard.

Warren C. King, who wants to win
the Republican nomination for Governor
In rew Jersey on Tuesday, has rcit
erated his promises to remove present
members of the 'Board of Public Utility
Commissioners in his State If he Is
elected. He declared before his cam-
paign league In the Robert Treat Hotel
tn Newark last night that he was con-
fident of nomination, election and the
overwhelming success of the entire Re
publican ticket in November. He said
In part:

"The people of New Jersey during the
past week have had the oportunlty of
actual experience with the new trolley
zone system, complacently acquiesced In
by the Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners at the Instance of the Public
Service Corporation. Tho system, with
its extortionate rates and attendant in-

conveniences to the public. Is the cllmnx
of a long series of outrageous practices
ou tho part of the corporation affecting
every man, woman and child In the
State of New Jersey and which the
Board of Public Utility Commissioners
has either been powerless to prevent or
has Itself engendered."

Antique Furniture Exchange

6 East 33rd St, near 5th At.
Largest and most attractive Antique

hop la town. Not alone because of
the charmln rxhlbtts of the "Old
Muter" Cabinetmakers, but tin the
remarkably low price at which they
mm oucmn. iiunmiTi. da.it.

Folding Top Card Tables, Four Post and
Napoleon Beds. Twin and double slies: Side-
boards, Dining Tables, China Cabinets, library
Tables, Uookcascs, Dmsers, Davenports.
Divans, Chairs, etc.. at about half actual value.
Don't allow anything to pretent you from
eelnc and onvlnrlnKyourelf.

HEADQUAKTKItB FOK BAHOA1NS.

Immediate deliveries can be made on the

pasnU Roadsters
"The Multi-Powere- d Car"

The Crow-Elkha- rt provides a liberal range
of power, made possible with a sturdy light-si- x

motor and a stanch long-strok- e four
Holi the "our1' and the "tix" deliver to the rear uiheehan output oj power equal to any emergency. Not bruteforjer aline, but Muln-Povi- flexible, mooth and jfeady

Crow-EllihartMot- or Corp. of N.Y.
Broadway at 53rd Street Telephone Circle 3025-- 6
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1. A box of Gothic design very attractive
regularly 3.50, 2.50

2. Carved Wood Hanging Clock finished in
Burnished Gold. regularly 7.75, 5.25

3. Lamp of Italian design, finished in Gold and
with 18-in-ch Silk shade a very at-

tractive combination, regularly 29.00, 23.50
4. Solid Mahogany Table Lamp with hand-

some Silk shade entirely new shape.
regularly 25.00, 18-7-

5

5. Carved Wood Reading Lamp, finished in
withl6-inc- h flat Silk shade, trimmed

with heavy, fringe, complete, 19.50
regularly' 25.00

6. Carved Wood Sconce finished in Burnished
Gold for one candle. pair, 7.50

regularly 10.00

7. Cathedral Book Ends in Polychrome colors.
regularly 3.50, 2.50

J
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James McCreery & Co.
COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

ANNUAL SEPTEMBER SALE
China, Lamps and Home Decorations

5

Polychrome,

polychrome,

of

J3. Mantel or Consol decoration Can-

dlesticks 26 inches high with Candles and large
fruit centre-piec- e to match. set, 24.50

regularly 30.00
24. Set of four Ash Trays in nickel stand with

colored glass lining. regularly 4.95, 3.95
Separate Tray 9bc
25. Standing Photo Frame of carved wood fin-

ished in Burnished Gold, in four popular sizes.
regularly 2.00 to 3.50, 1.75

32

32. American Porcelain
Set with Blue
border design and medallions
in Yellow and Pink. Open

stock. 32.50
regularly 43.00

33. American Porcelain
Set with
decoration in Oriental colors
and floral wreath. Open stock.
101 pieces. 35.00

regularly 45.00

STORE CLOSES AT 5 VP. M.

8. Floor Lamp of Solid Mahogany or finished in
Black and Gold with 24-in- ch Flat Empire Shade.

regularly 25.00, 19.50
9. Wrought Iron Reading with adjust-

able bracket and hand decorated Parchment
shade. regularly 19L.75

10. Enameled Metal Door Stop in bright, gay
colors. regularly 2.45, 1.95

H. Old Gothic Box, an excellent reproduction
finished in polychrome, 9 inches long, 3 inches
high. regularly 3.60, 2.50

12. Italian Boudoir Lamp with 12-in- ch hand
decorated Parchment Shade.

regularly 12.00, 9.50
13. Polychrome Candlestick with antique Can-

dle, regularly 8.65, Pair, 6.75
14. A very popular Candlestick fruit design

with heavy candle, regularly 3.60, pair 2.75
15. Chair Reading Lamp of Solid Mahogany or

finished in Black and Gold, with fancy Silk Shade.
regularly 19.50, 14.75

very

26. Candlestick Solid Mahog-

any, regularly 2.50, 1.95
.27. Doll Boudoir Lamp,

dressed. regularly 9.75,

28v candlestick with
Height 21 inches. Pair, 12.00

regularly 15.00
Same wired for electricity Pair, 19.50

regularly 24.00

i
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34. American Porcelain

Set with Cream border and
Design Gold edge

and coin Gold handles.

stock. 101 pieces. 39.50
regularly 50.00

1'i r. r
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34th Street
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16. Italian Candlestick with ch colored
Candle. regularly 3.50, 'pair, 2.50

17. Attractive Candlestick with Italian candle
can be used in many places. pair, 4.50

regularly 5.90
18. Boudoir Lamp, Solid or finished

Gold and Ivory enamel, "including dainty
French Silk shade. regularly 4.00, 2.95

19. Geisha Girl Door Stop in gay Japanese
colors. regularly 2.45, 1.95

20. A Solid ay Clock, Tambour
shape; a splendid timepiece. Three sizes for
mantel or desk. 7.35, 8.95 and 27.85

regularly 8.95, 10.50 and 81.50
21. Reproduction of Old English Iron Reading

with adjustable bracket and parchment
regularly 16.00, 13.50

22. Floor Lamp of, Solid Mahogany or finished
in Black and Gold with beautiful Silk shade.

regularly 52.50, 41.50

A Fine Selection genuine French Prints attractively framed. Prices range from 1.50 to 10.00.

Italian

conventional

24 26 28

Wedgwood border

Lamp

25.00,

Hand'Carved of

French daintily
7.50

SolioyMahogany Colonial
decorated globe.

Persian
Open

Mahogany
in

Mahogany

Lamp
shade.

3
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30 31

29. A splendidlycarved wood Photo Frame fin-

ished in Antique Gold four popular sizes.
regularly 2.25 to 3.75 1.95

30. Set of four Ash Trays in nickel stand; Troys
lined with red, yellow or blue glass. 5.50

regularly 6.75

31. Centre-piec- e and Candlesticks finished
with'Burnished Gold and Blue fluted columns.

regularly 19.50, set, 16.50

35. Nippon China Set
with Green and Tan border,

wreaths and medallions, coin
Gold edge and handles. 107
pieces. Open stock.

65.00
regularly 80.00

f
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36. Theodore Haviland &

Co. Limoges China Sets with
Green border and delicate

Pink rosebud wreaths. Coin
Gold edge and handles. 107

pieces. Open stock. 115.00
regularly 144.25


